
NOTES 

ACCOUNTING CONCEPTS *  Sole trader;  

 

Income 

Rent income: money earned by the business for renting out part of the premises 

for the building it owns. 

Current income: money earned by the business for services it renders. 

 

Expenses 

Expenses are payment made for goods or services needed to run a business on 

a day-to day basis. 

Expenses are payments that decrease the owner’s wealth in the business. 

  

Examples of expenses are the following:  

 Rent paid for using the premises to do business;  Telephone used for the 

business only ; Water and electricity used for the business ; Salaries and wages 

paid to workers;  Trading licence; Advertising; Stationery and Consumable goods  

 

Profit  

Profit is the difference between the money received (income) and the payments 

made (expenses) .When the income is more than the expenses. 

The main aim of the business is to make a profit. This is known as the profit 

motive. 

 

 The sole proprietor is entitled to all the profit made in the business. 

 The formula for profit is: Profit = Income – Expenses. 

Profit increases the owner’s equity 

*  Sole trader;  
* debit;  
* credit;  
* capital;  
* owner’s equity;  
* income;  
* expenses;  
* profit;  
* losses;    

* transaction; 
* liability;  
* assets;  
* banking;  
* cash receipts;  
* cash payment;  
* subsidiary journal; 
* Accounting  equation:                         
  Assets=Owner’s Equity + Liability (A = OE + L) 

 
SOURCES DOCUMENTS 
*  Receipts  
*  Deposit  slips 
*  Cash register slip (till slips) 
*  Cheques 
*  Cheque counter foils 
*  Bank statements 
*  Cash invoices 



 

 Liabilities is the  money owed to other businesses, financial institutions or 
     persons other than the owner of the business. 
  
Two types of liabilities 
 Current liabilities are debts that should be paid within one year, example       
     Creditors and bank overdraft.  
    
  Non-current liabilities/ long-term liabilities are debts are repaid over  
     period longer than a year, example. Mortgage bond or car finance. 
 
 
 A transaction takes place when money or items of value are exchanged  
     between one or more people or business. 

 

Assets 

 They are possessions or belongings of a business or individual. 

 

Types of assets 

There are two types of assets. Namely Fixed/tangible assets and current 

assets. 

Fixed assets 

 Fixed assets are permanent in nature and are bought to be used over a 

long time. Example 

     
 land and buildings        Equipment                  Vehicles 

 

 

Current assets 

Current assets are assets that can be converted into cash within a year. 

These are assets of a temporary nature, example. 

 Trading stock, debtors, bank account, cash float and petty cash. 

 



   
Trading stock                          cash float             petty cash  

 

Banking 

Banking is an important part of any business. One of the first things to do 

when starting a business is to open a bank account in the name of the 

business.  

Banks/different financial institutions offer different types of accounts, but 

businesses normally open a current bank account (also known as a cheque 

account).  

 

A current account is used for day-to-day activities. Banks offer other services 

that are useful for the business which include depositing and withdrawing 

money from the current account. 

  

  
Different Financial institutions or banks 

 


